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TECHNICAL NOTE
Anion exchange chromatography and double-diffusion cells for
the study of middle molecules
STEPHEN R. ASH, ZINDOGA T. J. BUNGU, and FRED E. REGNIER
Hemodialysis Laboratory, Institute for Interdisciplinary Engineering Studies, and Department of Biochemistry, School of Agronomy, Purdue
University, West Lafayette, Indiana
We report herein a study of uremic middle molecules with
techniques which allow their analysis without separation from
protein. We have avoided the use of size exclusion techniques
and filtration for size discrimination. In their place, we have
used direct anion exchange chromatography for partial isolation
of the compounds. Most of the "middle-sized" molecules
which have been defined have been anionic, and most investiga-
tors have used DEAE-Sephadex in their isolation. For size
discrimination, we have used diffusive properties through cellu-
losic membranes and the well-known inverse relationship of
molecular weight to diffusibility [I]. Diffusive passage across
membranes is dependent on molecular weight and radius.
Problems such as variable protein layering, seen in convective
transfer (filtration) {2J, are avoided in diffusion studies.
A double-sided diffusion cell was constructed to determine
the dialysance of anionic serum components across cellulosic
membranes in each experiment. This cell also yields data on
equilibrium concentrations between protein-containing and pro-
tein-free solutions. The dialysance data is directly applicable to
the clearance of the anionic substances during hemodialysis.
Studies on peritoneal dialysis fluid have also been performed to
indicate the rate at which uremic anionic compounds diffuse
through the peritoneum and to indicate their protein binding
properties. Our results indicate that the majority of anionic
components of uremic serum are of 97 to 218 daltons, and have
significant protein binding, which retards their dialysis
properties.
Methods. Samples and sample preparation: CAPD fluid
(human). Aliquots of outflow peritoneal fluid were obtained
from two continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD)
patients, each with residual creatinine clearance of 2 to 3
ml/min. Two-liter volumes of Dianeal® (1.5%) were used in four
times daily exchanges by these patients, Dwell times of fluid
were 2 to 8 hr. The Dianeal® bag was mixed thoroughly and a
10-mi sample was removed after completion of outflow. Sam-
ples were placed in capped vials and refrigerated for less than 1
week (longer storage or freezing was shown to result in loss of
certain peaks from the chromatographic analysis). The fluid
was warmed to room temperature and placed directly in the
chromatographic column, without filtration.
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Plasma from hemodialysis patients. Four-milliliter blood
samples were collected from two uremic patients, before and at
the end of dialysis, through the arterial blood-line. Patients
volunteering had residual creatinine clearance less than 5
mI/mm and were supported on 4 hr of dialysis, three times
weekly. The blood was allowed to clot and centrifuged, and
then serum was removed. Serum was analyzed on the day of
collection or stored in the refrigerator for up to, but not more
than, 5 days. For comparison, serum was also taken from a
normal volunteer and handled in exactly the same manner as
the uremic serum.
Chromatographic conditions. Two liquid chromatographic
machines were used: a Micrometrics Liquid Chromatograph,
Model 7000 (Micrometrics Corporation, Norcross, Virginia)
and a Varian Model 5000 Liquid Chromatograph (Varian Instru-
ment Division, Palo Alto, California). The mobile phase was a
gradient of 0.01 to 1 M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 4.4
(KH2PO4 Monobasic: Matheson, Coleman and Bell, Norwood,
Ohio). The anion exchange column used was a synchropak AX
300 (Syn Chrom Inc., Linden, Indiana). The liquid chromato-
graphic machines were equipped with Fischer Model 5000
recorders and UV detectors that measured absorbance at 254
nm. A linear mobile phase gradient ranging from 0 to 100% of
the strong buffer was generated in 30 mm with the Micrometric
7000 and 20 mm with the Varian 5000. Flow rates were I mllmin
in both cases.
Samples of either 10 or 100 l were introduced directly into
anion exchange columns. Each sample was analyzed at least
twice, according to the conditions outlined above. Vitamin B12
and uric acid were chromatographed, both independently and in
peak enrichment ("spiking"), to establish the general molecular
weight grouping of certain peaks.
Chamber dialysance of peritoneal fluid and serum. One-
milliliter samples of peritoneal fluid or uremic serum were
placed in the middle chamber of four double-diffusion cells
(between the cellulosic membranes). One milliliter of distilled
water was placed in the back chamber. Distilled water was
passed through the front chamber, as shown in Figure 1, at 3
ml/min. At times 0, 1, 3, and 6 hr, dialysis was stopped for one
cell; the middle and back chamber samples were then removed
from the cell. The samples were placed directly on the anion
exchange chromatographic columns. The area under curve
(AUC) for peaks on the resulting chromatograms was mea-
sured by a mechanical integrator. This AUC is assumed to be
proportional to the concentration of all substances in the peaks.
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Fig. 2. A The separation pattern of uremic serum by direct anion-
exchange chromatography. Symbols are: dashed line, uremic serum;(2) solid line, normal serum. B Separation pattern of peritonealfluid (4-hr
dwell) by anion exchange chromatography. The uric acid spike in-
creases peak s. Symbols are: dashed line, sample; solid line, "spiked"
with uric acid.
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Fig. 1. Bidirectional diffusion cell with serum or peritoneal fluid in
middle chamber. Distilled water is shown in the back chamber. Distilled
water, 3 mI/mm, was passed through the front chamber.
Spectropor 3500 mw cutoff membrane was always used for the
membrane between middle and back chambers (M-B mem-
brane). Either SP1000 or Cuprophan PM15O were used for the
membrane between the middle and front membranes (M-F).
The purpose of this chamber was threefold:
(1) To remove small molecules from the serum or peritoneal
fluid, and from the back chamber fluid, by dialysis of the
samples against the large volume of distilled water. This was
expected to lessen the interference of salt or small molecules
with peaks of middle-size molecules.
(2) To allow diffusion of "free" or unbound middle size
molecules (less than 3500 daltons) from the middle to back
chamber, demonstrating the equilibrium concentration of
"free" or unbound substances in the middle chamber.
(3) To demonstrate the rate of transfer of substances across
both the front and back membranes, thus allowing calculation
of the maximal "dialysance" for a variety of substances across
these membranes. This dialysance, by comparison to that of
creatinine, should allow determination of effective molecular
weight of transferable substances. Dialysance (ml/hr) was cal-
culated for diffusion from middle to back (M —+ B)and middle to
front (M —* F) chambers by the following formulas:
XCBVBDialysance (M —* B) = - - (ml/hr) (1)(CM — CB)
LCmVM+LCBVB
Dialysance (M —+ F) = - (ml/hr)
CM
2
where D is dialysance; C is the mean concentration (AUC) in
chamber during time t; M is the middle chamber; B is the back
chamber; V, the volume of chamber; t, the time interval (0 to 1
hr, 1 to 3 hr, 3 to 6 hr). In this analysis, transfer of substances
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Fig. 3. A Separation pattern of uremic serum by anion-exchange
chromatography. Symbols are: solid line, arterial sample at beginning
of dialysis; dotted line, arterial at end of 4 hr of patient dialysis. B
Patterns after 1, 3, and 6 hr of dialysis of uremic serum in
- — -- ______________
bidirectional diffusion cell. The dotted line represents the sample
dialyzed at 0 hr (same as 3A). C Separation patterns of fluid removed
from the back chamber of bidirectional diffusion cell after 1, 3, and 6
____________________________ hr of dialysis (same experi,nent as 3B) SP3500.
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three peaks (as in previous studies). During 4-hr dialysis of
uremic patients, samples from the arterial line showed a de-
crease in peaks 6-0 equal to 50% of the original elevation above
normal serum components (Fig. 3A).
Figure 2B indicates anion exchange chromatographic peaks
of peritoneal dialysate (obtained after 4-hr dwell on CAPD
A
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Results. Figure 2A indicates direct anion exchange chromato-
grams obtained from uremic serum (pre-dialysis). It is seen that
anion exchange clearly defines a variety of peaks in uremic
serum, and that most of the peaks are higher than those of
normal serum. Chromatography of similar uremic serum sam-
ples on Sephadex G-lO or G-25 showed isolation of only two to
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Fig. 4. A Separation pattern of peritoneal fluid
by anion-exchange chromatography of
samples removed after 0, 1, 3, and 6 hr of
dialysis in the middle chamber of the
bidirectional diffusion cell (M-F membrane
SPJ000. M-B membrane SP3500). B
Separation patterns of fluid from the back
chamber of bidirectional diffusion cell after 1,
3, and 6 hr of dialysis (same experiment as
4A). C and D Same experiments as A and B
but with PMI5O Cuprophan as M-F
membrane. Symbols used throughout the
figure are: (—.—.—), peritoneal fluid; for mixture
diffused in the middle chamber 1 hr ( ),
3 hr (—--—--—), 6 hr (—..—..); for mixture diffused
in the back chamber 1 hr (——.—--),
3 hr ( ), 6 hr ( ).
schedule). A number of separate peaks are visible. Spiking the
fluid with uric acid increased peak i. Spiking with creatinine
increased peak a. Chromatography of peritoneal dialysate
removed after 2-, 4-, 6-, and 8-hr dwells showed a continuous
linear increase in all peak components with dwell time.
Figure 3 indicates anion exchange chromatograms obtained
from uremic serum, after chamber dialysis of 1 to 6 hr, using an
SP1000 membrane in the M-F position. Figure 4 indicates the
anion exchange chromatograms obtained after chamber dialysis
of peritoneal fluid, using SP1000 or PM 150 membrane in the M-
F position. In both uremic serum and peritoneal dialysance
experiments, peaks rapidly rise in the back chamber and fall in
the middle chamber in the first hour. After 1 hr, the size of all
peaks changes extremely slowly. Separation of peaks by anion
exchange is sufficient to allow calculation of AUC and dialy-
sance for each peak. Results of the dialysance calculations for
peaks of uremic serum are shown in Figure 5. Initially, there is a
significant dialysance for five peaks, and a paradoxical "+"
dialysance for transfer across the M-F membrane for three
peaks. With time, however, dialysance of all peaks approaches
zero.
Figures 6A and B indicate the calculated dialysance for anion
peaks after chamber dialysis of peritoneal fluid (data corre-
sponding to Fig. 4). With SP1000 membrane in the M-F position
(Fig. 6A), there is an initial significant clearance (of varying
magnitude) for a large number of peaks. With time, however,
dialysance of all peaks approaches zero. Results are similar if
PM15O is in the M-F position (Fig. 6B). M-F dialysance rates
are somewhat greater with PM15O. There is an anamalous (+)
dialysance for several peaks across the M-B membrane at Ito 3
hr.
For control purposes, a double diffusion chamber experiment
was performed using creatinine (20 mg%) in the middle cham-
ber. SP3500 membrane was in the M-B position, and PM15O in
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Fig. 5. Dialysance of a variety of anion exchange peaks in uremic serum
versus hours of residence in the bidirectional diffusion cell (from data of
Fig. 3).
the M-F position. Samples removed from the middle and back
chambers at 0, 1, 3, and 6 hr were analyzed for creatinine.
Dialysance across both membranes was found to be relatively
constant, approximately 1.5 mI/hr.
During the operation of the chamber dialysis cell, the fluids of
the back and middle chambers are effectively desalted. The
initial concentration of sodium in the uremic serum sample in
the middle chamber was 140 mEq in one experiment. After 6 hr
of dialysis, the final sodium concentration in the middle cham-
ber was 33 mEq/liter, and in the back chamber, 26 mEq/liter.
Discussion. From these studies, it is apparent that anion
exchange chromatography can produce reasonable separation
of a number of peak components from uremic serum. A great
advantage of the procedure is that it does not require separation
of proteins from the uremic serum, and therefore, allows study
of uremic substances in the presence of protein. The problems
and inconsistencies of filtration of uremic serum through size-
exclusion membranes are avoided. Ultrafiltration is of question-
able validity in size determination, especially if some of the
separated substances are protein bound.
Use of anion exchange chromatography assumes, of course,
that the majority of uremic substances are anionic. This is a
reasonable conclusion, since most substances considered to be
middle molecules are peptides, organic acids, or glycopeptides,
and a large "anionic gap" is present in uremic serum. In direct
anion-exchange chromatograms of uremic serum and peritoneal
dialysate, 12 to 17 separate peaks are definable. Trypsin diges-
tion experiments (not reported above) have shown these peaks
to be mostly, but not completely, proteinaceous. The anionic
column produces more definable peaks than size-exclusion
chromatography, for both uremic serum and peritoneal fluid (as
a single method).
To indicate the effective molecular size of the uremic compo-
nents, we have used a membrane-diffusion test cell, rather than
size-exclusion chromatography. Size exclusion chromatogra-
phy may yield inaccurate molecular weight assessment, due to
chemical-column interactions unrelated to molecular weight.
There are, of course, chemical interactions of anions with
membranes (due to charge and solubility, for example), but
these interactions would also be present during in vivo dialysis
with cellulosic membranes. Therefore, the dialysance rates
seen in the present study would be relevant to standard
hemodialysis. Comparison of the maximal (early) dialysance of
individual peaks with that of creatinine, allows a calculation of
effective molecular weight of peak components. Diffusion co-
efficient varies as 1/mw2 up to 1000 mw [11. Up to the pore size
of the membrane, dialysance is limited by the diffusion co-
efficient. The 0 hr dialysances for uremic serum peaks a to y
were 0.3 to 1.75 mI/hr (excepting anomalous dialysance behav-
ior of three peaks on M-F membrane). A calculated apparent
molecular weight for the anionic substances in these peaks
would be 186 to 218 daltons (from comparison to dialysance of
creatinine). Dialysance of all peaks approached zero by 6 hr,
indicating loss of gradient of freely diffusible substance and
significant binding of peak substances to macromolecules
(probably proteins).
In chamber dialysis of peritoneal fluid with PM 150 in the M-F
position, the zero hour dialysances of peaks were 0.3 to 3.25
ml/hr. The apparent molecular weight of substances in these
peaks would then be 97 to 218 daltons. Dialysance of all peaks
approached zero, late in dialysis, indicating significant protein
binding of uremic substances to macromolecules in peritoneal
fluid, as in uremic serum. The time-limited dialysance of
anionic substances from peritoneal fluid in the diffusion cell is at
variance to the continued accumulation of such peak sub-
stances during dwell of peritoneal fluid in patients (2 to 8 hr).
The continued removal of such substances in vivo may in fact
be augmented by presence of protein in peritoneal fluid.
The hypothesis that uremic anionic substances may be re-
tarded in dialysis by protein binding requires further investiga-
tion. Direct anion exchange chromatography may allow study
of such uremic substances with greater ease than the filtration-
Sephadex-anion exchange method of Bergstrom, Furst, and
Zimmerman [3] and Bergstrom and Furst [41. If, in fact, a
significant number of uremic substances are protein bound,
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then the definition of middle molecules may require alteration
to be "substances which are dialyzable but which dialyze with
difficulty."
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Fig. 6. A (left) Dialysance of a variety of anion exchange peaks of peritoneal fluid versus hours of residence in the bidirectional diffusion cell (from
data of Fig. 4A and B, M-F membrane SP1000). B (right) Dialysance of a variety of anion exchange peaks of peritoneal uid versus hours of
residence in the bidirectional diffusion cell (data of Fig. 4C and D, M-F membrane PMI5O).
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